
2.50 ADMISSION
1. Any Show Before 3 PM
2. Tuesday - All Seats
3. Mon-Wed - Local Students With 

Current ID s
4. Thur - KORA Over 30 Nile”

GOLF, RIDE & SAVE
SCHULMAN 6

2002 E. 29th*3 MEN AND A BABY pg

SHOOT TO XN1 r

•yn#
-yrffi

ACTION JACKSON pg 13

OVERBOARD
FLAMES. TRAINS t AUTOMOBILES n
FOR KEEPS pg-13 ►»

•DENOTES DOLBY STEREO

aggie student
SPECIAL

206 W. Villa Marla
just 5 min. North of Kyle Field

PLAZA 3
226 Southwest Pkwy

rSWnCHMO CHANNELS pa
*6000 MORNING VIETNAM r £iSI
D.O.A. r

MANOR EAST 3
Manor East Mai I 823-8300

FRANTIC i
VICE VERSA PG

POUCE ACADEMY PG

Call Us for A 
Tee Time—Today 

823-0126
Managed by

__ amvrcan oojcowoaatrjw

SPRING BREAK 
TRAVELING TAKES A TOLL \€Ai

ON YOU CAR

We also do:

14 Point Service Shape it
•Wechange youroif with a major brand > in jal* K'lAfilr ICa r

__*We install a new oil filter M|-r CH. tv wtiv rvcti
•We lubricate the chassis 
•We check and fill the transmission fluid 
•We check and fill the differential fluid 
•We check and fill the power steering fluid 
•We check and fill the brake fluid
•We check and fill the windshield washer fluid •Automatfc/Standard
♦We check and fill the battery 
•We check the air filter 
•We check the wiper blades 
•We vacuum the interior of the car
•We Inflate the fires to their proper pressure #Other Major Oil
•We wash the exterior windows

$300 off
14 point service

expires 4-1-88

reg. $21 95

|tWikiarOII&
Open:
M-F BsOO-GsOO
Sat 8:00*6:00

141 IB Harvey
(across from Post Oak M

m 3742

Unlimited Aerobics 
&

5 Tanning Sessions

$45oo
Limited offer

Waist)]) \Baskjet

846-1013
1°03 Univen ^

SVT4G\-^
» * . . _ «■-«

\/ou ms/ovj^
\f s\oQ\e or- ci''vor'ceCiLw^r tV-^ev-e \s a ci\soreet,, ^_ 

\r\ta''es‘c'e':i ot^er s\nQ\es.
prof ess\003\ ^av to service
C'oooeotAoms oevd _ c'at:er\r\Q tLO \oC3\

J\s^o oao apprec\at.e f \nd\ng 
s\ng\e professionals peVaxecii professiona\ 
tPe r\Q'nt. f=>ar^:rver . ,a\ merntoersP'P entitVes V° 
at.mosp'ner e. ^n v\Peo tapes of ot^ec
to v\ew tPs area, and se\ect otder

s\ng\e Prof ®^®'°pdav f 'nci out at>0'JtU°U rr.rs/
rpemders. Oa\\ Jut, our spec\a\ \ntroduotony
serv\oe and asW aoo
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A&M softball squad 
whips Huskers 4-1

By Hal Hammons
Assistant Spurts Editor

LAPORTE — The Texas A&M 
softball team capped a busy week by 
beating Nebraska 4-1 Sunday, rais
ing its record to 15-9.

“It’s good to be winning again,” 
A&M Coach Bob Brock said. “We’re 
beginning to look like the old Aggies 
again.”

Rhonda Halbert looked strong in 
the leadoff position, going 3-for-3 in 
the game. Julie Smith, the regular 
leadoff batter, is still out with a bro
ken leg. Smith and Renee Blaha may 
be healthy for this weekend’s Pony 
Invitational in Fullerton, Calif.

Earlier last week the Lady Aggies 
placed fifth in the Houston Classic, 
going 6-1 in the tournament and 
avenging several earlier losses in the 
process.

against Texas-Arlington 4-2 before 
losing to Bowling Green.

Dropping into the consolation 
bracket, A&M beat Kansas 7-0 and 
Indiana 4-1.

The Lady Aggies had dropped a 
double-header to UTA in Arlington 
March S by scores of 1-0 and 2-1, 
and they had lost 2-1 in 11 innings to 
Kansas March 14 in Katy. They split 
a twinbill with Indiana Tuesday in 
Lake Jackson, winning the first 
game 3-1 and losing the second 2-1.

Perhaps the brightest part about 
the week’s action was the return of 
Erin Newkirk. The centerfielder, 
who has finally recovered f rom hack 
and ankle injuries, hit a double and 
two home runs for seven RBI 
against Colorado State.

The lone blemish in the tourna
ment came against Bowling Green in 
the second game of bracket play for 
A&M. The Lady Aggies lost 9-3, as 
Julie Carpenter was shelled for 14 
hits and A&M had committed four 
errors in the field.

Catherine Stedman reinjured her 
knee in the second game with UTA 
March 8. She could oe back as early 
as Tuesday, but Brock says she prob
ably will be limited to pitching and 
playing designated hitter for the rest 
of the season.

In pool play A&M beat Colorado 
State 8-3, Nicnolls State 3-1, and 
eventual tournament champion 
Iowa State 4-3. The Lady Aggies 
won their first bracket-round game

Tuesday the Lady Aggies play 
host to Bowling Green, starting at 4 
p.m. at Penberthy Intramural Com
plex. Wednesday they head for Cali
fornia and the Pony Invitational.
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Lady Aggie tennis team 
No. 6 Miami, aims to be
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FRESNO, Calif. — ThelHBoth . 
A&M baseball team took dp well a 
in the Best of the West To.Smld h; 
mem held Tuesday throuplo meet I 
urday, losing 4-0 inj§§l>ar|h 
championship game toHderec 
Eresno State. Has f n

The Aggies stand at 2t about py 
the year after a 4-2 finish Bod lu< 
tourney. Both losses camei;.tom nani 
13th-ranked FSU. ^Md beet

Other teams in the toeH^ome 
were George WashingtonUtifoing to 
sity, Washington State, OttHniight 
Clemson and Brigham You:;Underdo

A crowd of 4,387 — st fbe coacl 
largest in FSU history -HBoth t 
hiilldc a: put hei John v Houm' u 
his record to 7-0 after thtDfid the ( 
A&M’s Randy Pryor, 2-2 tom h wa 
the loss. followed

FSU held A&M to fivetHh you 
the final game compared 'Ps rea: 
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By Hal Hammons
Assistant Sports Editor

The Texas A&M women’s tennis 
team took a major step toward na
tional prominence Friday by beating 
sixth-ranked Miami (Fla.) 5-4.

The win, combined with an 8-1 
win over South Florida Tuesday and 
a 9-0 win over Rollins of Winter 
Park, Fla., lifted the Lady Aggies to 
13-4 on the year.

A 6-3, 6-3 win by No. 3 doubles 
team of Cindy Crawford and Susan 
Williams over Gail Gibson and Jen
nifer Young clinched the win after 
Miami had taken the earlier doubles 
matches to even the score at four 
matches apiece.

Lisa Keller, moved to No. I sin
gles by Coach Bobby Kleinecke, lost 
to Young 6-1, 6-4. Regular No. 1 
player Gaye-Lynn Ginseler played

No. 2 singles and beat Elizibeth Le
vinson 7-5, 6-4.

Cindy Churchwell continued her 
streak of wins by beating Kerri Re
iter 6-4, 7-5; Crawford beat Rona 
Daniels 6-7, 6-1, 7-5; Williams de
feated Jami Yonekura and Traci Nix 
lost to Gibson 7-5, 7-6.

Ginseler and Keller lost to Ronnie 
Reis and Paula Iverson 6-4, 7-5 in 
No. 1 doubles, while Churchwell and 
Derryn Haygarth lost to Erika 
Winston and Yonekura 6-2, 6-3.

Reis, the sixth-ranked player in 
the country, was unable to compete 
in singles action, and that may have 
cost Miami the match. Young and 
Yonekura are ranked 58th and 59th 
in the country, respectively.

“1 think they kind of took us for 
granted,” Kleinecke said.
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Johnson, Kennedy 
get consolation wins

By Anthony Wilson
Sports Writer

HOUSTON — A&M’s Dean 
Johnson and Steve Kennedy each 
won the consolation finals in their 
respective flights in the Rice Invita
tional this weekend.

The competition was for individ
ual play, so team standings were not 
kept. Players were categorized by 
ability into flights, which are similar 
to seeds.

Johnson, A&M’s No. 1 seed, was 
defeated in his first match 6-2, 6-1 
by Byron Talbot of Tennessee. 
Johnson beat the No. 26 player in 
the nation, Brett Garrett of South
west Louisiana, 6-4, 6-4 in the conso
lation quarterfinals.

Kennedy also lost his first match 
of the tournament in the No. 2 
[light. Jean-Guy Suave of Mississippi 
State beat Kennedy 6-1, 6-4. Ken
nedy advanced to the consolation fi
nals in his flight and defeated Rod
ney Burton of Rice 6-2, 6-4.

“Steve Kennedy played one of his 
best matches of his college career in 
the finals today,” A&M Head Coach 
David Kent said. “He beat a person 
who no one from A&M has beaten 
before.”

A&M doubles team fared 
in the competition. Michael

Johnson advanced to the No. 1 
flight consolation f inals by defeating 
Rice’s Don Freeman 7-5, 6-2.

One 
well
Chambers and Scott Campbell won 
the No. 4 flight finals by disposing of 
Jay Bailey and Pat Minnis of South
west Louisiana 6-4, 6-2.

Johnson battled to three sets in 
the finals against Mauricio Silva of 
Trinity before winning 4-6, 7-5, 6-2.

A&M will face the University of Il
linois Friday afternoon at 1:30 at the 
Omar Smith Tennis Center. The 
Aggies will travel to Austin Saturday 
to play the University of Texas at 
1:30 p.m.

Drexlerlea!
Blazers past 
Mavs 105-9i

PORTLAND, Ore. (A! 
Clyde Drexler scored 21 
including a pair of game 
ing free throws with 13secorJ 
play, as the Portland TrailC' 
beat the Dallas Mavericks 
Sunday in a battle of twod 
NBA’s hottest teams.

Seven players scored inik 
figures for the Trail Blazers 
won for the 11th time intk 
12 games.

Portland never trailed M 
to withstand a Dallas contf 
from a 16-point third# 
deficit. The Mavericks trai# 
45 with 10:13 left in the 
quarter but rallied behind# 
shooting of Rolando Black 
who scored 16 points in# 
riod, including a pair of_ 
throws that tied the score 
with 2:23 remaining.

It was tied again at72at' 
before the Blazers went on# 
run and led 87-79 with8:2(Hl


